
a SOLUTION

if!lb3l&uÊ3t it has cone to the attontion of the alumni sso- 
oiation of the school of Journalism of the University of isoour1 
that the school will celebrate virtual completion of twenty-five 
years of service to journ. llsm and to education during the week 
of aay 1 to 6, nineteen hundred and thirty-three, and

upon this occasion It is deemed just and proper 
that in addition to signalizing the achievement of the school .nd 
its students and alumni, public recognition and acclaim be direct
ed upon alter -illioiua, founder of the school, its dean for 
twenty-five years, and president of the University of : iesourl 
since Juno 5, nineteen hundred and thirty. Recognizing that with 
mere gifts of price the zlumnl of the school of Journalism can 
never show their gratitude for the labor of the flesh, the mind, 
and the spirit, with which alter llliums has continually busied 
himself in the. service of hie state, this Board, acting on the 
impulse cor mon to all alui.oai, orders os follows:

(1) That the secretary-trt3o.surer of the ssociotion pay, 
out of the so-called reserve fund of the - coelution, the sum of 
five hundred (v50Q.) dollars to the order of Prank L. art in, as
sociate dean of the school of Journalism and executive head of 
that school, to be used for the pur oses and benefits es further 
outlined herein belov?.

(2) That this said sun of five hundred (500) dollars be 
used to purchase the nucleus of a library housed in the residents 
home on the University campus, said library to bo known as the -al
ter Williams Library.

(3) That in addition to the allotment of five hundred dol
lars from the funds of this ssocli tlon, it Is hereby ordered by 
the Board that'hereafter an amount of .oney not to exceed two 
hundred and fifty dollars (,L50) shall be set side each /ear for 
the purchase of additional volumes to be placod in the alter il- 
liar-o . ibruryj and further, It is ordered that the secretary- 
treasurer oi tho association make such adjustment or elimination 
of intorout accounts ên the reserve fund as he Ciuy find necessary 
in executing thin order,

(4) This board directs that in the use of the allotmunts 
of money from its funds, es herein provided for, the expenditure 
Shall in all oases be upon the initiative of and by the action of 
a committee consisting of the -xeoutive Head of tho School of 
Journalism of the University of 1. is souri, tho Libraries of the 
University of i is souri, the President of tho erioan society of 
Newspaper editors, the President of the Association of -mericon 
Universities, the Secretary of the orican library -sedation, 
the resident of the National ssoclstion of look Publishers, the 
President of the American . ssoclation of ..schools and Départants


